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July 23, 1992

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-DAILY DIGEST

;It~·

Coh.im~

_2694, to amend :title II, District of
Vnie Stearns amendment that reduces the appro- j) ~Code, to remove gender-specific references (H.
priation for the National Endowment for the Arts by
;I,i~tl02-704);
$3 million (agreed to by a recorded vote of 251 ayes
··~"H~R. 5622, to authorize an additional Federal
to 171 noes, Roll No. 304).
<contribution to the District of Columbia for fiscal

Pages H6467-69

--Yeu 1993 for youth and anticrime initiatives in the

.Rejected:
_ .
_ , ._ . _~
·"'D,iitrict of Columl?ia (H. Rept. 102-705);
_The Thomas_ of Wyommg_ amendment that sought
-:~?,H~R~ 5623, to waive the period of congressional
.to strike language that deducts $155,275,000 from
,review for certain District of Columbia acts (H. . F~ral onshore_ mineral leasing receipts -prior_ to the
- 'Repc~-102~106);
di:yiSion and -distribution. of such _receipts between
·;y·'H-i Res. 527, providing for the consideration of the~States and -the Treasury;
- -H..:,l::·- 5620, making -supplemental appropriations,
Pages H6453-65
t~ers, and rescissions for the fiscal year ending
- The Duncan _amendment that sought to reduce
5eptember 30, 1992 (H. Rept; 102-707);
the- appropriation for the Bureau of Indian Affairs by
> H.~. 5677, making appropriations for the Depart- $34,009,000 (rejected by a recorded vote of 135 ayes
me~ts of Labor, Health and Human Services, and
-to 266 n<>eS, Roll No. 301);
Education, and related agencies, for ·the fiscal year
Pages H6455-57
ending September 30, 1993 (H. Rept. 102-708);
The walker amendment -that sought - to strike
_;:~~-H.R. 5678, making appropriations for the Departfor fossil energy i-esearch and developmen(S of Commerce, Justice, and State, the Judici- $25,805,000
ment (rejected by a recorded vote of 158 ayes to 262
·a.ry; and related agencies for the fiscal year ending noes, Roll No. 303);
September 30, 1993 (H. Rept. 102-709);
;. _- Page9 H6464-'6
;, ,ff.R. 5679, making appropriations for the DepartThe Burton amendment, as modified, that sought
~~nts of Veterans Affairs and Housing and Urban
-to reduce by 1 percent each amount appropriated in
..I?i!:~~pment, and for sundry independent agencies,
th~ ,biU- t~ is not required to be appropriated or
bOar~s, -commi5sions, corporations, and offices for the
m84e
available by a provisicm. of law '(rejected by a
fi@ year ending September 30, 1993 (H. Rept.
·
recorded
vote of 197 _ayes to' 218 noes, Roll No.
102-710); and
3(),5,);
;',,_H.R. 918, to modify the requirements applicable
Pages H6469-71
to,.Jocatable _minerals on public domain lands, con-The
Young
of
Alaska
amendment
was
offered but
-s~tent with the principles of self-initiation of minsubsequently
withdrawn
that
sought
to
reduce the
ing claims, amended (H. Rept. 102-711, Pact I).
National Park Service - construction budget by
- Pages H6581-82
$5,558,000.
l11terior Appropriations: By a recorded vote of 329
ayes .• to 94 noes, Roll No; 306, the House passed
'.J.I.R~ 5503, making appropriations for the Depart- me~t of the Interior and related agencies for the fis-ca1 year ending September 30, 1993.
_ _

, : .~:~.<-:,:

-

Cleric was authorized to make technical and conforming changes in the bill. ·
.

.

Page H6474.
.

Privilege of the House: H. Res.. ~25 was offered,
: ;Agreed To: - but. subsequently withdrawn, relating to the privileg'es of the House.
-·
: <_ .The Dicks amendment that earmarks $2 million
- . -, Pages H6475-78
:r~i_:the design and the initiation_ of construction of
'~:·peaestrian walkway and interpretative _park in coP~vi~ege of the House-P~blic Disclosure: _By a
- operation with the city of Tacoma, W~hington;
yea-and-nay
vote of 223 yeas to 196 nays, Roll No.
_;,:~ _:· -- _
_
•
_
Page H_6453
30'7, the· House agreed to the Kleczka motion to
-•·- : The Atkins amendment that prohibits use of taf.>le H. Res. 526, relating to the privileges of the
.(unds made available in this act to reeord or- proc'"ess
House.
-. aniclaimed rights-of-way under section 2477 of the
-Revised Statutes;
Cable Competitiveness:
a yea-and-nay vote of
- :;\:~+ - Page H6455
340 yeas to 73 nays, Roll No. 313, the House
/)The Jontz amendment~ as amended by the Dicks
passed H.R. 4850, -to amend 'the Communications
: ~endments (agreed to by a recorded vote of 212
-· ayes_, to 206 noes, Roll No. 302), that reduces the - Act of 1934 to provide increased consumer protec_ appropriation for the National Forest System by aption and to promote _increased competition in the
P,~mately $8 million; · cable television and related markets.
Pages H6453-73, H6474

·.

.

I

By

Pages

H6457~

..

Page H6463

-

The
·.

··:

Pages H6497-H6544, H6544-71

··. -~-'"

.

,.,.
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1992

AMENDMENT OPl'BBBI> BY.ML BTIWUfS

Mr. STEARNS. Mr. Cba1rman. I offer
an amendment.
The Clerk read as follows: .
Amendment ottered by Mr. STBAaN&: Page
· 85. strike llnes a throu8'l1 28 and 1Dsert the
followtnr.
NATIONAL ENDOwJdNT l'Oa TaB AaT8

;~.

f

H848~:,c.

CONGRESSIONAi: RECORD~HOUSB
·My· amendment will not diama.Dtle
the NEA-it will not cripple it. What
this amendment will do is keep spendIng at last year's tunding level which
waa a. generous $178 m1lllon. Frankly, I
think tha.t is .too much, however, the
m&Jority or my colleagues have voted
Otherwise.

.
What my i.mendment doe is provide a
oR.AMTS AND AI>MINISTaATION . . .·
compromise. It provides the opporFor Deceu&l'J' expeDBe1 .to CIUTJ' out the 'tunity for both supporters and oppoNatlonal Foundation on the Arts and the Hu- nents of the NEA to. vote for ftsoa.1 re=~ !:!s~~~aa:;~~~ spansibWty without .devaata.ting the
Dl8Dt for the Arts for the 8'IPIJ01't of projects orga.n1za.tion.
and productions 1D the arts through assistBoth the National Taxpayers Union
anoe to rrouPB and 1Dd1vlduala pursuant to and Citizens Against · Government
section 5(c) of the Act. and for adm1n1aterlng waste have expressed their strong sup.
the tunctlona of the Act.
·
port for this amendment. They think it
MATCBINO GRANTS
is the least we can do given the enorTo CIUTJ' out the provls1ona of section mity of our deficit.
10(a)(2) of the National Foundation on the
When American busine8888 and· tamiArts and th• Humanit1ea· Act of 1966, aa lies are cutting b&ck acroas America, it
amended, $30,116,000, to rema1D available is the duty of Congress to out back as
unW September 30, 1994.. to the National ED- well. Our. deflci t is almost $400 ·billion.
dowment for the Arts; of· which $13.300.000 We have to ask ourselves "Is a.n inBball be available for purpoaes_ of section 5(1): crease of almost $3 m1lllon to the. NEA
Prot114ed, That th1a appropriation Bball be a.bsolutely necessaryf"
available for obligation . only ID sw:h
Mr. ,..,.at-a- I thank ....,. COllAA...,,eS
amounts as ID&J' be. equal to the total
"'..............
~
-amounts of &1!tB. bequest.a,· and devices of ror their .consideration.
money, and other property accepted bJ' the
Mr. Cba1rman. I reserve the balance
Oha1rman or b:r rrantees of the Endowment of my time.
under the provls1ona of section 10(a)(2'), subThe CHAIRMAN pro tempare. Is
sections ll(a)(2)(A) and ll(a)(3)(A) dur1Dr the there a Member in opposition? ·
Mr; YATES. Mr. Cha.irma.n, I rise in
current and preced1Dg ftscal ::veara for which
equal amounts have not pnvt011817 been ap- opposition to the amendment.
proprlated.
.
. The · · CHAIRMAN. The gentleman
Mr. STEARNS (durin&' the reading). trom Dllnois [Mr. YATES] is recognized
Mr. Cha.irm&n, I ask unanimous .con- . for 5 minutes.
sent that the amendment. be considered
Mr. YATES. Mr. Cha.1rma.n, l yield 2
as read and printed in the RBcoRD~
minutes ·to .the gentleman trom Mon· The CHAIRMAN pro ·tempare (Mr. tan& [Mr. WlLLL\Ms].
OBERSTAR). Is there objection to the reCJ 1150
quest of the gentleman trom Florida.?
There was no objection.
, .·
Mr. WILLIAMS. I thank the genMr. STEARNS. Mr. Cha.1rma.n, I rise tleman tor yielding me the time.
to reduce· the !unding level,for the-·Nar
Mr. Cba1rman. I agree with the gentional Endowment for the Arts to the tleman trom Florida, we have to exftscal year 1992 level. The committee pl&in our. !undlng priorities, so let me
has provided an increase of almoat $3 explain what will likely be cut by this
million· to the NEA. .With our deftcit amendment. ·
skyrocketing and with so many critical
When we authorized, in a. tumultuous
Federal programs ta.king tough budget seBBion, the National Endowment for
cuts, I do not believe we can justify the Arts in the previous CongreBB, this
such an increase.
,
House asked for · two Big'n1t1cant
In the past several weeks we have cut chanps: First, arts education. and sechousing and facllities for our Armed ond, an earmarkiJlg of 35 percent of the
Forces, we have el1m1nated tundlng for money for the comillg year for the
the superconducting super· colllder, we States. That is, each State arts council
have out our legislative. budget&-yet would decide how that arts money is to
we are going to increase tundlng for be spent.
theNEA?
If this $3 m1ll1on cut goes forward,
Aa Represent&tives of the people, we the way it will trickle out is tha.t your
have to explain our spending practices States, which now believe they . are
to our constituents. They will ask why going to receive $9 million in addi·
the NEA received more !und!ng_ than t1onal money, are goiilg to be out. Your
breast cancer research la.st year. They States' arts councila are going to be
Will ask why we are . increasing. its cut it this amendment comes forward.
tunding by almost S3 million during a
The other place that I anticipate this
· severe budget cr1s1s. I don't know how out will come is in arts education. The
to explain such inequity a.nd lack of way it works, the way Members voted
prforities to my constituent in central ror it to work 2 years ago, is every
Florida..
other dollar above $175 million is earThis body has Just defeated an marked for arts education in the
amendment Crom the gentleman trom schools in your districts. If this cut
illinois that would have cut all tunding goes a.head, it is likely that $1.5 m1ll1on
for the NEA. I supported that amend- could be out trom arts education.
ment, but believe· some very good
So do not let anybody tell you tha.t
points were made by the other Bide.
this cut somehow ha.a to do with all of

tha.t eontroversy that.went on2-7ein\
ago. This cut has to do with money,tor
your State arts oounc1la and arts ecm-·· ·
cation that goes on your aohoola. · ....:.::.,,.
I could list, if time permitted, all'.Ot
the arts education that has done won"r
derful th1nga for kinderg&rten,. f1rsto'
second, third grade, Junior high school·
students in each of your States.,Weare
&bout to cut it this paaaes. at leaat,in,
my Judgment, SU m1ll1on out of .art.a
education for kindergarten kids,. nn~.
·grade kids.
. .·
: •.y';.~~: ,
This is not money that goes ~
to artists.. This is money tha.t j'Oiar
school children enjoy in ~ur States.:_.~\
Mr. STEARNS. Mr. Cha1rm&n.I.Jiel4·, ·
2 minutes to my distinguished col~
league, the gentleman trom ~·[Mi>::'
ARMBY].

.

.

.

.·, f

. :_ ~ . _:;.i,:--:F-1~:.:.·

Mr. ARMEY. Mr. Cha.1rma.n, I tha.ilit
the gentleman for yielding me :~:..
time.
· ..
·
.· ;~:.;:!'
·Mr. Cha1rman, let me pay my_r&;.'
spects to the gentleman·.trom Florid&,
[Mr. S'l'BAB.Ns]for br1nr1n&".this amend- ·
ment forward, a.nd let me pay Dl7' feF" , ·
spects to the d1st1ngu1shecl cha.irmaJfl>f ,
the subcommittee, the gentlemanfiOm'
Dl1no1B [Mr. YATBS), .a. _person .with: .
whom we have . contested over ".thfS,..::: ·
1asue for many yea.rs,. a.nd. with· wb,OD.(:'- .
the contest has alwa.ya been very, ~:<: .·
enjoyable. But the previoaa speak~,·' ·
the gentleman trom Montana D41'. wu,..·· ·.·.
LIAMS] basica.lly gave as. & false predi~
cate.
...... ,
The predicate is that. our educattc>n : .
for our Nation'• ~ungsters will. be ·
somehow dtmtntshed it we do not.have·
this additional tund1ng .for the ~ .
This ha.a been a. fundamental problem,.
with the whole question ot the NEA
throughout all of the controversy.. we,
have ever had. ·
·
. · ·. ~,~_;:,:
It is a.n a.ttront to the esthetic tastes · .
and the esthetio preferences a.nd the e&thetic pursuits tha.t come natural. to ·
the. people a.nd ·to espec1ally the chil· ·
dren of this Nation for as to argue that·
there would not be such eathetio pur- .•
suit without this Federal tunding•.The
tact is people love art, and. they will .
pursue a.rt, and they will most like}J:. ·
do 1t more enthus1ast1ca.lly, With less.·
confusion it they are left to do it on
their own. and it we do not have a Federal agency of the U.S. Government determ1ning, for the people of this co~· ·
try what is and what is not preferred
artistic pursuit for those people. · ·:-C > .
This agency's existence is an a.ttront .·
to the concept or treedoQJ. of expre881on ·
in· the arts. Thia ta a. Federal agen.C>' ·
.tha.t exiBts for the purpose of' determ!J1,.": · ·.
Ing what is or is not art to be pursued ,.
by the American people.
, ~> ·
Let me just 8&J' flnally the gen.;.
tlema.n trom ·Florida.'• focus is more
correct. His paint is in this Nation.. of .
$400 billion deficits where we have . to
make so many d11!lclllt cuts, can we &f'" ·
ford .to increase. spending on what is
needed least and what is. desired even leas, an unnecesaary .intrusive agene7 ·
of the Federal Government?
, --· ,~ ·
Mr. YATES.-.Mr. Ob&1rman, I yield .
myself 1 minute.
•
<' •

• ·_. ..

.•

L
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H8468

-.;;: Mr. Cha1rm&n, I just want to tell the to be doing more to promote this pro- tleman's Intent. to do flN&Y Will a small ln1191'7 d1at!ngu1s.hed Republican. the. ren- gram, to promote the oonoerDa of peo- crease for funds for arts programs for our chi~
tleman from .Texas [Mr. ABMBr.J what ple who care about litera.ture. dance. dren?
·
a.nothar cUst1n(ru1abed
Bepubl10a.n painting, aoulpture. poetry, &Dd &ll t.he
H that Is nol lhe Intent, then this.amendment
Ui1nka &bout the NE.A. .I am referring arts.
·
la a false gesture, one which Wfll affect the
to Mr~ Winton :Blount. the former PostThis la a modest commitment to 1us- quallly of llf6 of our citizens and hamper an

ta.in such programs 1n am&ll towns, big· agency given the task of reaching art& organ1-·
a.nd schools acroBB the C0W1try. zatlon In every comer of this country and deSurely the Congre88 ca.n euatain a.nd veloplng and preserving our nattonar cutture.
tb8 Ala- 1apport the arts. I urge rejection or the
I urge the dereat the Steams apiendme~

master General from Alabama. Lilten

to hie worda in teatimoDJ' duriDa' our cities,

11e&r1Dp:

J AD NRA m'9'88tme.nt ot 138.000

m.

. 1lam& Shakespean Pesttval tJUa Jear 111 help- amendment.
illlr creaie new aouthern &rt18tr7. provide
Mr. REGULA. Mr. Cha1rm&n. I just
proCe881onal theater tor hundreda or thoG- want to point out to my colleagues, the
SM) mlllioJI. ta tolutsm and highest rated public broadcasting show
edilcate SG,ooo student.a. Where ellle do 80 few was the Fourth o! July concert on the ·
~aD~~~,:.._1:81'
·MAU. a.nd hundreds of thousands o! peobaatJ>etmnan WOl2ld be happy w1tb a fraotSon ple were there. It was a great program,
: ot1RICll reiuma on their mveetmem&. I there- a.net it waa ftmded 1n pa.rt by the N&tnat. that ;vou. will ocmttmie to !melt t1onal Endowment for the Arts.
.· precloua Federal resources where sueh a high
Mr. YATES. Mr. Cha.lrman, I ·thank
u4 ftlaable ntuna ta aehievecL
the &'t!Dtleman from Ohio. ·
i~That la. from Poatmaater Winton
Mr; Cba.1rma.n. I J'ield ml'8el! the bal·
"-ce
of,..,,.. time.
. Bl OUDt •
_.
~

....... areuerate

valn:;1Pl:

an

.

<Mr. STEARNS. Mr. Chatrman. I yield

··In conclusion, I merely want to re1t-

the~.United St.ates of America by pri"
..ftte. fUncling of the a.rt.a baa reached
l'f.119 bllllon la8t year. Thia 1a ,fut a pit;-

the _d1stingu1shed gent.leman from Monta.na. [Mr. WIIJnvs)
pointed out, and he should know wha.t
he la talking about because he wrote

· 1QaeH 15 aeconds to 11&7 that gtvtng in erate wha.t.
taaca.;

. .

.

l.i'We w1ll 8Wl ha.ve art edDcat1on. Ne1Uiar Mark Twain nor Ernest HemingWQ.nOe!Yed funding from the Govern·Jmmt.. Many of our grea.teat artists
llaw eontribtlted to the coltural devel:~f,lPiDEmt or our 80Clet7 without the sup~ofJ'ederalfunda.

:\.Mr. Cha.irman, I yield the balance. of
·~...'..:time io my colleague. the &'t!n·
tklman !rom Calitornia. [Mr. DoBNAN}.
.#\'lltli'~: DORNAN · of C&lifornta.. Mr.
.Otia:trman. Just very qu1ck13". we are

.8al.Dr into

debt. th1a Houae 1• putting
.tb8 : Na.tion into debt $1,093.000.000
~. tomorrow. Sunda7, nery rellgloua holiday right through tb1a fiecal
J'tt&r. We iuat ca.nnot a.ttord not to cut
eameth1ng out or th1a.
~1/L't'ise. in aupJ>Ol't

amendment. Madonna.

or

the Steams

a con.-traCt tor $60 million. Mike Jack:Bon for
aother sm m1llion. That 18 more than
:Wo-thirda of th1a budget. These people
an not .goiiig to pay storage on their
niOney. Let the artist.a making these
Darelllble. astronomical 1ncnmee. let
B1gned

tibem l:&elp and Pllck up a little slack.
We C&DDOt atford it.
:.i::J.fr~

.YATES.: Mr. Cbalrman., I J'ield 1
to the gentleman trom Penn~[Mr. KoBTMAYBR).
:':Mr. KOSTMAYER. Mr. Chairm&D. 30
3'8ar8 ago John Kemted3' said tba.t one
0( 0 ~ W&.Y8 in which we measure the.
atnmgth of our IOC1&t7 18 not only by
·Di8a8m1Dg t.he atrengt.h of our mill·
tar.Y~, bllt by me&ll1J11Dg our commitDient to the arts. to dance. to litcature. to sculpture, to P<>etr7. to
Ji8.1Dt;1ng, to muslc.. By th&t measureJDaDt; th1a country does not have a
.nr:r:; 'deep ·oommitment to the uta.
'1'lli8 amount the 1'8Dtleman tram FlorIda. ,aeeke to .cut 1a about 'f houra .of
,P.autagon spet11Ung. Thia ta one of the
. . . . programs in .the Fe4aral Government. It sustatna eome-otthtr vary beat
'hftPnleea Of people. YOUDI' people espeC)~. all across the country. We ought

mumt.e

the authorizing legislAtion for the Nationa.l Endowment for the Arts. As he
pointed out, any a.mount or money
made available above $175 milllon goes
for two purposes. Fir&t. it goes for a.rt.a
education for our children in this country, which 18 important at this time
when so many of the local schools are
cutting back on their art.a and music
programs. Second, the bala.noe of the
fUDd1Dg will go to sustain the programs
of the a.rt.a eommtBBiona in the Sta.tea.
So I hope that the Stearns amendment is voted down.
Mr. WEISS. Mr. Chalnnan, I want to ex·
pt8S8 my opposltiol'I to 1he Steams amendment This ~ does not signal flacal
prucl8nce but an &Uempt to straddle an agency that Is g1wn the fri88lon of funding every
type of artistic group thfoughout 1he Nation
and promo11ng American creativity and eu11u1e.
The NEA's work In promoting the arts Is not
1rMlloua. · The arts form 1he fiber of our natioflal Identity and soul. On a purely pragmatic
level, Ile)' are also our greatest export, an Important means to local economic development,
and one of the greatest aducatlonal tools for
our chlk:lren.
NEA funds comprise one one-hundredth of
t percent of the aJrrent budget. For this tiny
sum. the.NEA funds generate 10 times that
amount -lt'I private funds. For Instance, tor Iscal year 1991, NEA Program grants totaling
$140 mll8on generated $1.13 billion In nonFederal funds. These funds 8f8 enormously
catalytlc. Mont so. they play a real and \'flat
role In community vitalization and, thanks to
the Ingenuity ol NEA lnl1latives and the commltted work of those In the arts. they affect atrisk 8ludent8. the elderly, the physically diallenged. and fNery aspect of the commJnity.
The argwnent la made that we camot affofd
the arts Jn these times. I would assert that 1he
arts 81'8 more lmpottant flan ever. At. a time
of racial and class division In our cities, the
aria are one of the most ellective ways of
achieving greater undendanclng.
The $3 million wtich Mr. SrEARHS seeks to
cut Is an Increase that will. on the whole, go
to 81111 In education programs. la that the gen.

or

· · · ;:. .
C 12.00
The CHAIRMAN. All time has

pi.red.

. .

ex~

.. . .

..

The question is on the ·amendment
otl'ered by the j'entleman from Florida
[Mr. STEABNSJ.
.
.

The question wa.s .ta.1a!n; and the
Cha.trma.n announced tha.t the noes appea.red to have 1.t.
·
BBOORDBD

van:. '. '

Mr. s~s. Mr. Cha1rma.n. I d&mand & recorded .-Ote.

A recorded vote was orderecl;
The vote was ta.ken by_electronic device. and there ~es 251. noes l'll,
not voting 1., aa follows: ~
·
-.
. . tRoll No. sotJ

AYES-251

=
AllaM

llllWUd& (OJQ,
.. Edn.rda
J!lmenOla CTlO

Allen·

.Andreft(TX)
Applegate

llna"ttlh

Brdretcb .
Bwu.,

Fawell

ABp1D
ll&cclau

=~

Bamitt

:::U

OtlcUeat

ommor

. Oblgr1Q

. mlckmaa
GGocWag
Oonkm
Ooar

BlUq

:::er
llnwllW'

Gn41scm

. ClnndT .

Braomt!el4

.. -···~

:::::"
Byron

~
Campbell CC.A>
Carper

~

a...
CttDlll"
Coble
Colemloll OdO>

~

CooDeP.
OOltello

Cox CCA>

:"
CmllltnPam
Dawma7er

=:a
~

Maal;oa

Otbtlou

:=_
BrowUr
Bnice

GaUeti7

o..

BelltlQ'
Bareuter
Bevill

IAWtl(CA)
1-le(PL}
-·~

P'llJl
Pranb (C'1')
Flll8C
.

.G&llo
Gekas

Beuett.

Lehm&A(CAJ
Lent

Llpblakl
I.&vBipton
IJoyd .
)Allllf
Ll1ba

l'1elU.

llanmd

LallPllA

Bammoa

Jlammani:bml4li
Banooclc
.Barria
Butert

Jl&l'U<LA>
..,_

.....
__
Jl8fDer

Bmu7 .

Bllbma
Boll0'111&7

Marlenee
llfarttD
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waa announced have 8&1d · it before and .I. will ~iJt
agatn. and agatn and aga.tn, we .ha..':to
.· AMBNDMBNT Ol'l'lmBD BY KL BURTON or
address the problem or ent1tlemen~ I
nmIAHA
know that is a dangerous th1nr to ii&y,
Mr. BURTON ot Indtana. Mr. Ohair· politically, but the tact ot the matter·

·. The result or the vote
as above recorded.

.. manr I otrer an amendment.
The Clerk read as follows:

Amendment ottered by Mr. Bmm>N of Indl-

ana: Page BT, after l1De 3, 1Daert the tollowtna'
new section:
·
s.O. 819. Each amount appropriated or otbenrtae made avallable b7 th1a Aot that ta not

=:!r:4~1'!9i;~~ 0~r1a!~:!:

by reduced b;v 1.48 percent.
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a ms
Mr. VENTO changed his vote from

"aye" to "no."
·
Mrs. LLOYD, and Messrs. ANDREWS
ot Texas, YOUNG or Alaska, OWENS or
Utah, BEVILL, WISE, and HEFNER
changed their vote from "no" to "a.Ye."
So the amendment was agreed to;. · ··

a 1220
-The cliAIRMAN. The gentleman
from Indiana. [Mr. BURTON] 1a recogntzed tor 6 minutes.
Mr. BURTON ot Indiana.. Mr. Cha.trman, I want to congratulate the previoua speaker tor getting an amendment passed that reduced apending to
last yea.r's level. It waa not that hard,
I think, tor ua to vote tor that apending
cut, to live Within the budget that we
passed last yea.r, the apending 11rilita or
last yea.r.
Every single appropriation blll that
we have passed th1a year so tar, in
total, baa been higher than last year.
Agriculture 1a $6.5 blllion above last
year; District ot Columbia b111 1a $58
m1111on above last year; Treasury,
Postal Service, S2.9 bll11on above last
year: and thia bill is going to be close
to $186 m1ll1on above last year.
Now, what my amendment- does 1a
cut the spending in th1a bill back to
last yea.r's spending levels, as the prevtoua amendment did tor the National
Endowment tor the Arts.
The reason I think this 1a important
1a because or the statistical tntormatton on. the two charta I a.m going to
·show you. There is a book that I have
been talking about called "The Coming
EConomio Earthquake," by a man
named Burkett, that I have been askin&' all or the Members to read. It any
ot you want a copy or it, I have them in
my omce a.nd I would be glad to give
you a copy.
Mr. Chairman, in that book it ahowa
a chart put out by the Federal Reserve
Board showing the progression ot the
national debt. Thia was the national
debt in 1980, we are at. $4.071.trill1on in
debt right now. This 1a where we a.re
going to be conserva.ttvely, conaervattvely, by the year 2000, or 7.6 years
from now.
'Now, what this means limply 1&take a good look at that, Sl3.6 trillion-it means that the interest alone
on the national debt 1a going to be Sl.2
tr1111on, which 1a almost the tota.l cash
revenues we a.re brlng1ng into the
Treasury today. Very limply, it means
we are not going to bring 1n enough
taxes Just to pay the interest on the
debt, let alone take care or Medicaid,
Medicare, social security, and all or the
other problems !acing this country.
So we have to get control or our ap..
petite tor spending. A good place to
start is to freeze spending at last yea.r's
spending levels. In addition to that, I

1a 1t we do not Blow the growth in entt~
tlementa, the people on ftXec1 fncom8a. ·
on Social Security, wel1'are and aO oD,
m years trom now will be~ $25,or
$35 tor a loat or bread.
· ' *:•
Now, why do I a&y that? l sai tb&t
because the Federal Reserve Boa.rel has ·
the right to monetize- the debt. And'it .
we ca.nnot get enough tax revenuea.(tO
pay the interest on the debt, th&T:are
going to have to pay otr· pa.rt oOih~ ·
debt, a large pa.rt ot it, and they .Will
monetize maybe S8 tr1ll1on or $8' tril,;
Hon in debt.
- ·*.~~
. When they print that much money:
we are going to have hyperfnflatlon
and. the. people that we really want to
help in th1a country, people on we~:
people fixed incomes, are going to be.
the hardest hit.
-/ :
So we have to pinch a little bit Jl(;w
so we do not race hyperinflation later;
which Will cause economic chaos· iater.
in th1a country.
.
· •.'·:+~.-::'
' ·
I will aa.y it one more time: All ram
asking tor 1a a reduction in th1a b1ll':t0 ·.
last year's spending levels. to .tri'.~to .·
get control or spendini' now and in the
80
future
we will
not ~
hYPerlnflation down the ro&d.
re~e=~:iti:"°' OhaJrman•will ~·..
Mr. BURTON or India.Da. I ...eld:. to.· ...
o7 £
. my colleague, the . gentlerila.n from
Ohio.
..
. · ..... ~ .
'oMrr
~eREQldiri~.. I thank the rentlerw.m.
,er. ·.
,., o7
·Mr. Cbairrn&n, I Just want to, tor.the
record, point out that· we have already .· · :
out $59 m1ll1on out or budget authorit;vby the amendments which have. been
adopted. So, in ettect, the gentleman's
amendment would taken ua below laBt
year's level because we were at . .
mtillon over last year on the BA. With
S59 mll11on we have cut on thus tar b;v ·
amendment action and in reality-I do
not know 1t the gentleman would want
to modity h1a amendment-but it does
in tact take us S59 m1ll1on below last
year's level.
- ·..;..: ·
Mr. BURTON or Indiana. I wouid be
very happy, in accordance With my colleague, to modit:v my amendment to
take. it down to last year's spending"
level, and I would ao move, Mr. Chair-: -.
man.
·
the CHAIRMAN. Does the rentlem&n··
ask nnantmoua consent to modify b18.
amendment? And 1t 80, he would mod-:.
tty his amendment in what way?·
· ''.
Mr. BURTON or Indiana. Just to tak8
it down to last year's levels, not below
last year but to last year's apend1ng
level.
The CHAIRMAN. The Cha.1r would
ask the gentleman to speotty a cha.nge
in the actual· percentage level in the
bill.
.
.
Mr. YATES. Mr. ~ reserving
the right to object, we would like to
have spec111c numbers.
·., 1
£
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